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(3) The Indian Administrative Ser
vice (Pay) Thirteenth Amen<lmcnt. 
Rules, 1972, puhlished in Notifica
tion No. G.S.R. 384(E) in Gazelle 
of India dated the 21st August, 
1972. 

I'ig'Ol'ously implemellted. Under this Pl'()' 
:--;ramme, arrangements are heing made f~r 
immediate augmentation of irrigation fact· 
lities hy commissioning of existing tuhe
wells and construction of new Olles, instal
lation or pumping scts, erection of Imlc/If! 
hllnds for divert ing water from rivers and 
streams, and completion of irrigat ion chan-
nels, ctc. The supply of seeds, fertilizers, 
pesticides, plant protection equipmcnt, 

lPlacl'd ill library. 
72.] 

Sec No. LT·3605/ aerial spray and of short-term credit is llso 
heing arranged. Special allocations, over 
and aho"e the Plan provisions, are being 
made to the State Governments for imple
menting the emeregency production pro
gramme. 

11.29 hrs. 

STATEMENT RE. DROUGHT CONDI· 
TIONS IN THE COUNTRY 

THE Mll'lSTER OF AGRICULTURE 
(SHRI F. A. AHMED): I heg to lay on 
the Tahle a statement on drought cOlllli
tions in the country. 

SIale1ll"II1 

The lIon' hie Memhers will kindly recall 
ltH' statClllcnt .nade in the House nn the 
bt August, 1972, regarding the drought 
silllation in certain parts of the country. 

1 am glad to inform the House that with 
the recent rains, the drought situation ami 
the prospects of the II/writ crops ha\'c im· 
pro\ed tn some extent in most parts of the 
country. However, as a result oE the earlier 
dry spells, scarcity conditions arc prevail· 
ing in some areas of Andhra Pradesh, 
Bihar. Gujantl, Maharashtra, Mysore, 
Madlna I'radcsh, I\\anipur, Nagaland, 
Ori,,,. Rajasthan. Tripma, Uttar Pradesh 
and \\'cst Bengal. Tn all these States, effec· 
tive and adequate relief l11casures (:nntinllc 
10 he undertaken h~' the State (;()\'crn· 
Illents, 

Central '[canl"; have h\' 1I0W vi~itec1 the 
States of !lihar, Oris~a, 'Rajas.'than, Tri· 
pma, H.P, ami West Bengal for on-the· 
spot assessment of the situation. Such 
Teams woulel shortly be visit.ing Andhra 
}'radesll, 1\1 a(lI" a Pradesh, 1\1 allarash tra, 
Manipur, Mysoi-c, Nagaland and Rajas. 
than. The request of the Clljarat Govern· 
men! for deputing a Central Tcam has 
ju,t IJC('11 re«~ived and i, under considera· 
lion. [\fl·;lIlWhilc.', cHl·/'lIC loan ih.;;islalltC :'!:tl 
(he funtc'l'Ill'(l Stale Gu\·C'rnnwnt.... whcr-
e\cl' reqllil'e(\, IIn< heen prcwide(l. 

r\" pari of the new inilirl1ive takeu hy 
11l\ :\Iini .. tn Ihi~ )('ar. a rOllntl'\"\,\'ide 011-
(IrJ,\(-ru \ PI'Olhlftion proAralllnw for re,.de\', 
ill~ Ih,· I""", of II ... I,IIal'il (rops an(1 in 
'H'CI"in~ tilt" IHOI11u linn or ralli aud ;-.lIm· 
IIWI unp'" ha"i 1)(~l'1I III)ln1l1a\(:(1 ;uul i .. hcinJl; 

Altogether, Rs. 85.43 crores have been 
"anct ioned b) the Central Government so 
far to the \'arious affelled Stat<;s as ad·lwe 
loan assistance [or the relic[ operations, 
towards assistance for implementing the 
Emergency Production Programllle and 10· 
ward, short-term loans for agricultural ill
PlltS. 

l\Iy colleaglll's. Shri Shilllle, Prof. Sher 
Singh ami I, as well as senior oflicers o[ 
my 1'\'1 inislry, ha\'e visitl'(1 most of the 
affected States and held discussions wit.h 
the State Go\,ernments to ensure Ilhat time· 
Iy and effective measures are takell for pro· 
"itling: relief. 

At the advice of my Ministry, the State 
Go\'ernments have strengthened and aug· 
mented the public distribution system to 
ensure the availahility of foodgrains, parti
cularl\' in the areas affected by scarcity. 
\\'e have adequate stocks of foodgrains to 
meet all the reasonahle requirements of the 
State Go\'ernmenLs. 

In the House, particular a!tent inn has 
heen drawn bv the Hon'hle Memher Shri 
Sh iv Shankar }'rasad Yaela\' to the scarcit" 
c(lndition~ in Rihar and to cerlain al1cg-cd 
rast''> of death clue to ~lal"\'atinl1 there. 'T'he' 
drought' has undouhted\v affected large 
parts of Bihar. However. the State Govern· 
ment as well as mv Ministrv have taken 
prompt and effective measures to provide 
relic[ to the people by opening relief 
works, organising gratuitous relief and un· 
dertaking the necessary public health mea
sures, The State Government has also con· 
stituted an AIl·Partv Relief Coordination 
COlllmittee. ' 

I \'i,it<'d tht' State re('elltl\' and held e1is· 
c""iolls wilh th" State (;o\'ernmenl. l\h 
loll"<lAlIl', Shri Shin,le, and s('nior onidal, 
if! 11\\' 'l\rinisln' ha\'c ;11..;0 di",'u""'e<l \ ad,"I'" 
matl('I') re1:I'il~A: 10 (he ~tlpply of r(~od~rnlr'" 
~'Iul nrglllll'ntioll of r('lH:~f nperalltll1'l, :1.',,1 
tl", 'I"'cial produclion prOl(lall1'!'" w~th 
Ih" !-O:;" .. Chief l\'jinj.t('r ;"',' '"'1 W' "" I' 
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oUiciais, My Ministry has considerably slep
ped lip Ihe despatches of foodgrains to the 
Stale_ The State Government has also 
slrengthencd and augmenled the puhlic 
distrihution system. 1 assure the HOllse 
Ihat all reasOliable reqllirement~ of the 
Slale for foodgrains will he mel. 

Regarding slarvalion dealhs, the Slale 
Governmenl has reported that no case of 
death due to slavation has occurred. The 
cases oC starvation cleaths pointed Ollt hy 
Ihe Hon'ble Member have also been refer
red to the State Gm'ernment for enquiry 
and reporl. 

Parlicillar concern has also been expressed 
by some of the Hon'ble Memhers regarding 
the scarcily condilions in Andhra Pradesh. 
The situalion in Ihat Slale is admiltedly 
dimCIIlt because o[ insufficient rainfall suc· 
cessively over Ihe last two years. Howey'er, 
Ihe Stal.e Gm'ernment and the GoYCrnmelll 
of India haye been fully alive to Ihe silua
lion. Adeqllale relic[ measures have been 
IIndertaken bv Ihe Stale Gm'ernmenl. I 
recellily visited Ihe Slale alld held disnls
sinlls with the Stale Govcrnlllcnt on vari-
CHIS mailers relating to the supply of [oou
grains, organisation of relief operations and 
the emergency production progl'aml1lc. By 
now, the State Government has been sanc
tioned an ar/-il,)L loan assislance oC Rs. ,n 
crnres for the drought relief operations, 
Mv l\finislrv has also sanctioned Rs. 2,06 
ercll'es for m'inor irrigation works and Rs. 10 
erores for agricllltural inpuls under Ihe 
emergency pn)dllCI ion programme. 

The Hon'ble Memhers will Ihus appre
ciale Ihat hOlh Ihe Central anel Ihe Stale 
Gm'ernmenls arc fullv alert and vigilanl 
and have been taking,' and will conlinue to 
lake, all necessary sleps 10 deal wilh the 
situatioll. 

SHRI 1'. VE;\,KATASlTBBAIAH (:-.rand· 
yal): Yeslerelay. I II'rOle a \ellcr 10 1'011 

il'ilh I'c14un1 to' the dl'ollA'hl siluation t'hal 
is pre\'ailing in Andhra 'Pradesh, 

MR. SPEAKER: .Just a minule plea;;e, 
YOII collid have Aol up al Ihal tillle when 
I allo\\'ed olhers to make t.heir suhmissions. 

SHRI P. VENKATASUBBAIAH: No. no, 
Sir, plea,e hear me. 

MR, SP)"AKF.R: VOII see, if \111' lI'anl 
tn Inakc a statelllcnt anslng- olll of the 
Minister's slalemen!. I will nOi p,'rmil it. 
Bill, olhel'wise, when I ha\'(~ allowed so 
ma,," olher genllemen, yOU cOllld have also 
laken adl'anlaKc of Ihal. 

SHRI p, VE]\;KATAS1:RRA1AH: V('sl('l'· 
day, I ':lid Ihal I will seck ('('rlaill r1arifi 
c'nt'inl1" fnnll till' ~1ini,tf·r·., "'lill(·lllt~l1l 
Wht'll he ITIak('s the .-;til«:ou'nt ill 111(' 

House on the drought situation wilh 
paniclliar reference to the drought condi
lions prevailing in Andhra Pradesh. So, I 
was expecting that Ihe Minisler will read 
out his statemen!. That is whY I did IIOt 
seck your permission to 'peak on I.his mal
ler. 

"'fR. SPEAKER: Vou first read Ihat 
stalcIl1cnt and the II if \,Oll want to say 
sOlllething on your own, 'I will allow YOII 
lin Monday fill' a minule or t.wo. 

How long is the statement? 

SHRI F. A. AHMED: Two sheels slate
ment. 

MR. SPEAKER: It has been laid al
ready. It is Ihere. Kindly sit clown. 

MR. P. VENKATASUBBAIAH: I want 
10 seek sOllie c1arificalions from Ihe Minis
ler. In view of the alarming silllalion 1'1'1'
,'ailing in Andhra Pradesh ... 

l\IR. SPE/tKER: After Ihc Minisler's 
slalement, Ihere will he no qllcsliilllS, 
nothillg' of thal I}pc. YOII ("all rcad Ihal 
stall'mellt alld. Ihen, latcr 011 make a ,"1>
mission, independenl of Ihe slalemenl, 
some olher day. 

SHRI SHY,\MNANIMN MISHRA 
(Begllsarai): He wanls to seck some clarifi
cations wilh regard to the slatemelll which 
has been laid on the Table al Ihe moment. 

SHRI P. VF.NKATASUBBAIAH: I 
wOllld request you to ask Ihe Minister to 
read Ollt the stalemcnt so Ihat we may 
~e('k sorTIe darifitations. 

MR. SPEAKER: I am nol allowing an\'
Ihing after the Minister's slalement. ,VOII 
dn not follow me.' YOII kiJl(II" rca,l Ihe 
Rilles, ' 

SHRI p, VENKATASIJBBAIAH: 
want 10 knoll' whether Ihcse facls Were 
hrollght. III his notice wilh reg<lrd to Ih(' 
alarming <1 1Cl1lgh I. situal ion pre,'ailing in 
:\ndhra Pradesh, I,\\'ill ask him lloW and 
he Ill'll' give l1le Ihc reply 011 Monelay. 

MR, SPEAKER: Ycs, YOII ran as!.. him, 

SHRI P. VENKATASIJBRAIAH: Is h(, 
aware of Ihe fact. Ihal Ihc)'c is an alarlll
inA' ' , . 

I\'IR, S\')':'\KER: A wrong limc VOII have 
dlO'cn for il. I ha,'c given ('no,"gh lillie 
{'al'l ier, 

~llRr 1', ',T,NKAT:\SI'RR .. \I!\H: ThC'rc 
arc hllllgry ltlardH~' of pen!,'" in ,\II<1hra 
Pradesh. The ('lIlif(' Siale has heell afIct:led 
and )It'hpll' an~ miHT:lling 10 IIH~ (o\\'n,> for 
('llIphwHlcllt :IIU) ":fIUH' of Ih"1II aI(' living 
of) palm II'U\'(,S, 
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[Shri }'. VenkatasuulJaiahj 

Not even drinking water is available in 
some places and even a pot of water is sold 
at Rs. 3. They have no food and they have 
no water. The Central Government's assis
lance is not adequate at all. 

MR. SPEAKER: You may go through 
the statelllent laid on the Table of the 
House. Part four relates to Andhra. Kind
ly read the statement and then you may 
lake it lip on Monday, if there is anything. 

p;fi ~"" ~ ~~ (~) 
'.I;f~ ~~, 11~ m, f.r~ m.: 
-u;;r~'f -q m ~ q~r ~r ~ I *iT 
11~ ;f ~ of. om: -q 'flI'T 'fi~ ~? '.I;fr:T 

~r 11~ 'fiT ~ f'fi ~ ~ 'fiT 11i9 
~I 

SHRI n. N. REDDY (Niryalguda): 
Anclhra Pradesh Government has asked 
cerlain help from the Central Governmenl. 
What amount has ueen sanctioned hy Ihe 
Cenlral Government? At least this llIuch 
sholliel he ans,,"e'red hy Ihe hon. Minister. 

!'vIR. SPEAKER: I am not allowing 'I"es· 
lion ... 011 I ht.: statemenl. 

I Ull Ins. 

STATEI-.1ENT 
MENT AND 

RE. ALLEGED HARA~S
IL.L·TREATMENT OF 
MEMBER 

THE MIl'\ISTI~R OF STATE TN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS (SHR[ 
K. C. PANT): I beg 10 lay a statment re
Ilanllllg lha alleged harassment and il\
Irealme'nt meted out to Shri Ajit Kumar 
Saha. M.I'. hy the Railway Staff and Police 
al :\"lI1sol Railway Station on the 29th 
.1"ne. 1972. 

Stalclllrnt 

A copy of the leiter dated 1-7-1972 from 
Shri Ajit KlimaI' Saha, MI', addressed to 
til<' Speaker was forwarded to us for ob. 
raining a f:lllnal report on the complaint 
made lhcrclfl regarding harasslnent and ill-
Ireallllent meted out to him bv the railwav 
siaff and polire at Asansol Ra'i1l1'av St<ll:io;, 
on Ihe :!9th .June. 1972_ The 1\fi'nistrv of 
Railw:I"s and Ihe (;OI'cl'lImctlt of \Ye;.: 
Ikng:11 wel'e I'equested to furnish a factllal 
1'('polt Oil Ihe slIhject. The Minislrv of 
Railw:l\s olllained a report from the Gene
ral Malla!\,'r. l'asl<'l'lI Railway, The Gov
<'I'1II111'lIt of West Rcngal !lol an inquiry 
I"'''\.' illlo Ihe matler by Ihl' 1'1<('(lIli,·" 
MaJ.(bn:llc 1 Cia'", A,unwl: Copie~i of thc,;c 

reports were furnished to the 1.ok Sabha 
Secretariat, who had made them available 
also to Shri Saha. 

2. According to information received 
from the Government of 'Vest Bengal, one 
Shri Krishna Kanta Dutta S/o late Bijay 
Gopal Dulta is being prosecuted IInder 
section I B2 11'C for allegedlv giving false 
information with the intent tl; cause a pub
lic servant to lise his lall'flll power to thc 
injllry of another person and the criminal 
case is sub-judkc in a coun of compelcnt 
j urisd ict ion. 

3. Shri Ajit KUfilar Saha has made some 
further observations on the reports received 
from the Government of West Bengal and 
the Ministry of Railways, Since a criminal 
case arising' out of this malleI' is sub
judice, I would like to refrain from .mak
ing any further statement on the subject. 

SHRI AJ[T KUMAR SAHA (Visl~nupllr): 
The Police has flied a case agall1st MI,-, 
Krishna Kant Datta and the mailer IS 
.lUu-judice and I do not want to say any. 
Ihing about 1\1r. Datta's action. Bllt I 
made certain seriolls charges against certain 
railway officials and [lo1icc who had haras· 
sed Ille heyond limit, who pre"ellled 111e 
from making the journey and 10 fulfil 
Parliamentary assignmcnL~, But in the 
statctment the han, Minister has not said 
anything about the'e police and railway 
nllieers, what ael ion has been taken against 
them. 

SHRI K. c.. PANT: In the statement I 
ha\·c explained the whole position, The 
\cller has been written hI' 1\11'. Saha to you, 
We havc made enquir~s and the l'eport 
came from Ihe General Manager. Eastern 
Railway, There was the report from the 
',"cst Bengal Governll1e111. 

SHR! JYOTIRMOY BOSl1: (Dimond 
Harhollr): Do you take it as gospel truth? 

SHRI K, C, PANT: The l'irst-c1ass 
'[allislrate. Asansn\ has sent a report. All 
the reports were scnt to ),011 and ya11 II'cre 
Rood enough to seIllI all I hese reports to 
Ihe hon, Member. He has gone through 
the report. According to the information 
senl to liS from the Government of \rcst 
Bengal. one Shri Krishna Kant Datta is 
heing prmecutcd under sec. H\~ I. l' .C, for 
allcgedh givillg false informal ion with 
the inH:nl to rausc a puhlk servant to lise 
his lawflll 1)lJlI'crs 10 the injmy of a11ulher 
person and the crilninal (ast: is .,;ull·j'Hllo' 
in a cotlrt of competent juri",dicrioll. 

11 b for that. n~a"iln Ihflt ( hav(, .. aid thnt 
:11 Ihi, "Iage 1 ('0111<1 11ut give' an' flll'lhl:r 
I:lth. 


